Meeting called to order 11:46am

Executive Reports:

President, Nicole Federico:
Spring Break Check in
Looking for Recognition Items for the end of the year.
Looking to do applications for Highlander Achievement Awards:
Outstanding Innovative Program, Social Program, and Outstanding Student Group.

PRO, Raj:
Look out of the Ultimate Frisbee Flyer, and the FAQ flyer

Vice President of Programming, Gabe:
Frisbee is at 2pm on the Green this Saturday. $180 to the winning team. Prom 2.0 is May 3rd,
asking reserved spaces through the Eboard.

Other Reports:

Cypress RA:
Building is Okay, Girls night out program was a success.
Introduce yourselves to Christina, the New RC

Cypress Hall Council:

Honors RA:
So far, everything is okay with the building
People need to learn how Res Life movies works

Honors Hall Council:
Same problems around, nothing new

Laurel RA:
Laurel is fine, Meeting room being used a lot.
Sunday March 30th, International Desert Potluck at 9pm

Laurel Hall Council:
90s Night; had a lot of candy to
Meeting next Tuesday.

Oak RA:
Beyonce Night April 8th
Game of Thrones Premiere April 6th
Oak Café in Two Weeks
Problems with the Elevator.
Oak Hall Council:
Issue in the Building with Brown Water from the Faucets. Physical Plant responded quickly.
Still waiting for furniture

NRHH (Andrew):
Explanation of NRHH

Public Safety:
Cops in Crosswalks during April 23rd Honors building 1-4pm
Looking for people to Peer Mediate other students about the traffic laws.

Announcements:
Sunday at 9pm, Honors 5th Floor Lounge, Delegation Meeting